
Absolutely Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PIIOSPHATIC ACID

No other baking preparation or powder
has equal leavening strength

or healthful qualities

BOVAL'BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK

PERSONAL MENTION.
I 1

W. H. Wade was in the city Friday
from Currlnsville.

A. W. Rices, a nrnmlnent resident
of Canby, was in the city Friday.

George AVard, of Grants Pass, was
in the city Friday visiting old friends.

Mrs. Bertha Brown, of Portland, is
the guest of Mrs. Thomas Gault at
Gladstone.

Oliver AVilliams left Monday for Kla-

math Falls, where he will engage in
business.

Mrs. C. A. Coburn, of Portland, was
the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Bacon
Ganong Sunday.

Miss Lottie Lovell, of Canemnh,
is ill at her home with an attack
of appendicitis.

Mrs. Leslie L. Porter left Friday
night for Coivallis to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Spangler.

Miss Nan Cochran has returned
home from McMinnville, where she
has been for several months past.

G. H. Kirbyson, a leading farmer
living near Highland, was in town on
business Friday.

Mrs. John McGetchie, who has been
spending a week in Portland with the
family of R. Freytag, has returned
home.

Mrs. James B. Upton and daughter,
Miss Etta Upton, of Portland, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Latou-rett- e

Sunday.
Miss M. E. Luebker, who is well

known in this city, is very seriously
ill with typhoid fever, at her home-
stead near Goldendale.

Miss Vera Hill returned to Portland
Sunday right after a few days' visit
with friends in this city and returned
to her home in The Dalles Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Pickens, who
have been in the East lor several
months past, returned home this week.
Mrs. Pickens has recently been visit-
ing with her daughter, Marlon, in San
Francisco.

Miss Jessie Humphrys returned to
Portland Sunday, to resume her duties
as a nurse at the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital, and was accompanied by Miss
Rothrock, who has been her guest for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Meyer and Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Freytag and Julius
Freytag went to Portland Sunday and
spent the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Freytag. Mr. Freytag cel-

ebrated his birthday and the day was
enjoyably spent at his home.

Mrs. George A. Harding returned
Wednesday from a two weeks' trip
through Southern Oregon, where she
has been inspecting the Woman's Re-

lief Corps at Grants Pass, Roseburg,
Central Point, Eugene, Junction City,
Silverton and other towns.

Miss Mary E. Conyers left Satur-
day night for New York City, to pur-

sue her musical studies, and will stop
off at Chicago to spend a few days
with her brother, and with Miss Veda
Williams and Miss Dorothy M. Cross,
who are studying in that city.

Mrs. A. Levy, of Union, was the
guest of S. Selling and family Monday
and met many of her old friends.
Mrs. Levy was for many years a resi-
dent of Oregon City, where her hus-

band was in the general merchandise
business.

Fish Culturalist H. Leighton Kelly,
of the United States Bureau of Fish-
eries, has been transferred from the
Rogue River station in Southern Ore-

gon to the Big AVhlte Salmon station
on the Columbia river, where he will
remain for an indefinite time.

Master Fish Warden H. G. Van Du-se- n

was in the city Monday from As-

toria, and came up to arrange for
some extra work on the fish ladder
over Willamette Falls. Improvements
have been made in the ladder during
the past Summer, which will greatly
facilitate the passage of salmon into
the uur vor. j

LOCAL NOTES

Try Buckeye Extracts many thanks.

Secoud hand piano for sale. W. L.
Block

C. I. Palmer has purchased a quar-

ter interest in the Maud Bell mine in
the South Molalla mining district
from Charles Hunter for $275.

If you are looking for bargains in
millinery, go to Miss Celia Goldsmith.

License to marry have been issued
to Normie White and J. F. Fisher and
to Delia F. Jackson and Ralph AV. Ran-

dall.

Buckeye Extracts niauy smiles.
Dr. AvV F. Pruden, of Clarkes, has

instituted suit in the Circuit Court
against Byron 0. Sarver to recover
$87 for professional services.

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
qnilding, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Died, November 4, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Bonney, and was
laid to rest in the Gleason Cemetery,
Sunday.

Every hat at reduced prices this
week. Miss Celia Goldsmith.

A penny arcade is a new amusement
that will be established in this city,
and the promoters have secured the
building formerly occupied by Wells
& Baker on Main Street near Fifth.

Good wife and Buckeye Extracts.
The grand jury returned not a true

bill in the case of the State vs. Caddy
Melvin, the boy who was charged with
interfering with the electrical appar-
atus of the Portland General Electric
Company.

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTL
ATED at lowest rates. Latoarette's
office, Commercial Bank Rail ding,
Oregon City.

Judge Thos. F. Eyan, chairman of
the Oregon City board of school di-

rectors, has been authorized by the
board to purchase fire ladders for
both, the Eastham and the Barclay
buirlings.

Now is the time to get your hat at
reduced price at Miss Celia Gold-
smith's.

William H. Dark, the
boy, who absconded with a horse and
buggy from Moody's livery stable, who
was caught in Wasco County, has been
committed to the State reform school.

State Comander J. W. Sherwood, of
the Knights of the Maccabees, visited
Tualatin Tent Monday night, and was
given a cordial reception by the mem-
bers of the order in this city. Re-

freshments were served in Knapp's
Hall.

Buckeyn Extracts happy htsbandB.
The will of the late Marquis Fayette

Moore, who was killed at New Era
October 29, by a blast of giant powder,
was filed for probate this morning.
The estate is valued at $1,000, and is
left to the widow, Nancy Marilla
Moore, who applies for letters of ad-

ministration.
No matter how long yon have had

the cough ; if it hasn't already devel-
oped into consumption,' Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup will cure it.

In the suit of the F. Chevalier Co.,
vs. Frank Nehren, an order was made
in the Circuit Court yesterday giving
the plaintiff judgment for $540.31, with
attorneys fees and costs. The person-
al property of the defendant, consist-
ing of the fixtures and stock of the
"Hub" saloon was ordered sold to the
highest bidder at public sale.

If yon are troubled with indigestion,
constipation, sonr stomach or any
other pain, Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will make you well and keep
yon well. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Phone Main 2261

Dr. Earl C. McFarland
Dentist

Rooms 200-20- 1 Columbia Bide.
3o5 Washington Mrcet, i'ortland, Oregon

Cct. rsrk and , Talk
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The order of Maccabees, gave a
pleasant social last Friday night at
Marquam, in this county. Speeches
were made by J. AV. Sherwood, state
commander of the Macabees, Grant B.

Di.nick of this city and E. P. Morcom,
of Woodburn.

Hives nre a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older onis.
EiiHity cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant re'iof, permauont cure.
At any drugstore, 50 cents.

Diamonds and watches on monthly
payments covering nine months. No
money until guods are delivered, any
honest person, regardless of residence
or occupation. Leading Chicago Dia-
mond House. For particulars address
Representative, P. O. Box 412, Portl-
and, Oregon.

AVise women use Buckeye Extracts.
Dr. L. L. Pickens, who will soon re-

turn from Chicago, has secured offices
in the Weinhard building, vacated by
the United States Land Office the first
of July. Dr. Pickins' present offices
in the Barclay building will be occu-
pied by Dr. L. A. Morris, now in the
Willamette building.

Transparent Handle Pocket Knives
with your own, or your friend's pic-
ture placed on free. An appropriate
Christmas present. Place your order
a few weeks ahead, to avoid the Holi-
day rush. Come and hear Edison's
latest Phonograph. New lot of re-
cords just received. Sold at AVas-soni'- s

Phonograph Agency, 318 Main
street, opposite Armory Hall.

Members of the Presbyterian Church
have electedi elders as follows: J. C.
Zinser, C. Schuebel, J. W. McKay, E.
F. Story, Fred J. Meyer, C. A. McMil-
lan, A. Robertson. These officers will
govern the affairs of the church,
which has been under the direction of
the Presbytery ever since the trouble
in connction with the resignation of
Rev. F. H. Mixsell, about a year ago.

Rev. AV. H. AVettlaufer, of the Evan-
gelical Association Church, will hold
services this week and next, at the
following places: Oregon City, No
vember 19, 10:30 A. M.; Shubel, No-
vember 19, 3 P. M.; Highland, Novem
ber 19, 7:30 P. M.; Henrici school
house, November 23, 7:30 P. M.; Can-by- ,

November 26, 11 A. M.; Molalla,
November 20, 3 P. M.; Carus, Novem-
ber 2G, 7:30 P. M.

The women of the First Baptist
Church are arranging to give a "Mer-
chants Carnival" in December before
the holidays. The affair will take
place in Shively's opera house and
business houses will be represented in
a parade by young women in appropri-
ate costume. Many of the local firms
will participate, and the proceeds will
be diverted towards the payment of
the parsonage that was recently

William B. Partlow.
William B. Partlow, onevof the best

known and highly respected residents
of Clackamas County, died Tuesday
morning. The funeral was hold Thurs-
day morning from the family resi-
dence. :

Deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Partlow, and was born in Owen
County, Ind., March 8, 1828. Soon
after his brth the family moved to a
farm, 20 'miles from Danville, 111.,

where he lived until he was 17 years
of age. He then commenced to learn
the harness and saddlery trade and
followed that occupation in Illinois
until he started for Oregon in com-
pany with William Johnson. After
being on the road for six months, he
arrived at Phillip Foster's place, 19
miles from Oregon City, August 27,
1852. Soon after he located in Oregon
City, where he was employed by A. K.
Post, who was engaged in the harness
and livery business. After working
for Mr. Post for three years, he was
taken into partnership, and after a
year he bought out Post's interest and
closed out the harness business.

Mr. Partlow married Miss Frances
L. Chase, of Springwater, June 28,
1857. There were three children born
to them. James W. Partlow, Richard S.
Partlow and Edgar B. Partlow. Mr.
Partlow contluued in the livery busi-
ness until 1868, when he and his fam
ily moved from Oregon City to their
farm at Mount Pleasant, two miles
south of Oregon City, where they have
since resided. Deceased is survived
by one son, James W. Partlow. His
death was due to failure of the heart.

Mrs. Mary Kellogg.

The body of the late Mrs. Mrry Kel
logg was interred Sunday afternoon
at 2 o clock In Mountain View ceme-
tery. Services were conducted from
the residence of her son, E. E. Kel-
logg, at Mount Pleasant, Rev. R. C.
Blackwell, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, officiating. Mrs.
Kellogg died on Saturday, November
4, at the home of her sister, in Hunts-vill-

Ala., where she had been for the
past three years. She was a pioneer
of Oregon City and her age was 77
years. She is survived by three sons
and one daughter living in Oregon
City and Portland.

Minnie Fee.
Miss Minnie Fee died Monday at the

home of her father in Kansas City
Addition, aged 39 years. Her death
was caused by tuberculosis and she
had been a sufferer from the disease
for a long time. The body was em-

balmed at Shank's undertaking par- -

lors, and was shipped for burial to the
former home of the family at Wal-hall- a,

North Dakota.

SHANK AND BI8SELL, leading
Undertakers Tand Embalmers, opposite
HnDtley'g Drug Store, Main St.. Ore
gon City. Phone 1021.

R. L. HOLMAN, Leading Un
dertaker and Embalmer. Office in

Caufield Bldg., Oregon City, Ore,

Frank Newton has the only first-cla-

undertaking parlor and hearse
in Oregon City.

When In Portland, call op me-- BOHLANDFR

EMPIRE RESTAURANT
Open Diy mi Night Phone Red o6i

192 THIRD STREET. PORTLAND, OREGON
Three door goat' of Baker Theatre

O yiterj nIAsy Style F vale Roost For Ladle

Beginning Nov. 18th our doors will open on an avalanche of

bargainsMore room is demanded for groceries so will reduce
our shoes and furnishings as during our carnival we will give
great bargains, Extra salespeople will be on hand. Open eve-

nings. Coupons for free dishes on part of purchase.

Shoes
We have nearly 1000 pairs too

many, mostly fresh stock nud good.
Baby's shoes, beauties cut to 21c

and 32c, a few at 14o.

Child's heavy shoes cut to 44c and
09c.

Child' dress shoes, $1 kind, cut to
5'.)c.

Misses' shoes for school out to
1.33 and $1.09.

Ladies' fine shoes $3 and $3. 50 grades
cut to $2.09 and $3.29.

Ladies' $2 and $2.50 shoes cut to
1.90 and $1.09.

Ladies' dongola shoes' largo", cut to
93c.

Ladies' calf shoes, $2 goods, cut to
$1.09.

Boy's full stock shoes $1.22 and
1.47, worth one-ha- lf more.

Our men's $1.05 coarso unlined for
$1.39.

Men's $2 values $1.69; $2.40 value
$1.89.

Men's $4.50 high top out to $3.90;
cut again to $3.09.

Men's rubber boots cut to $3.55.
Ladies' rubbers 45c and 60o.
Cork soles 3c ; shoe thread 4c.
Sole leather two-third- s price ; two

packages tacks oc.

Clothing
Men's and boy's suits $4.78 to $8.67

or less than cost Men's pants at
two-third- s value or 68o to $3.54.

Duck coats $1 19, were $1.75.

Men's overalls 39c and 47c.

Boy's overalls 39o, 29o, 18o.

Men's Farnishings
Men's 25o and 35c suspenders 19c.

Boy's suspendurs 8c, 14c.

Men's 30c wool sox 23c.

Men's 25c wool sox 17o.

Men's 15c wool sox iOc.

Cotton socks cut- to 3ja'o.

Men's caps 8o and 19c.

Men's ueclitios 4o to'19c.
Men's 50c aud 45c shirts for 39o.

Men's dress shirts for half 89c, 48c,
03o.

Men's handkerchiefs 11c, 4c, 8o.

Boy's handkorchiefs 2c, lo.

Hats
Men's hats about half price 39o,

44c, 72c, 94c, $1 43.

Boy's hats 9c, 29c, 48c, 73o.

Dry Goods
Towels 4c, 6c, 11c.

Corsets 19o, 29c, 47c, being to
price.

Yarn 4o, 6c, 9o, less than cost but
but we have too much.

Umbrellas 42o, 72c, 93c.

Cotton blankets 52c ; large 93c.

Ladies' hose, samples at two-third- s

value.

35c Paid for Eggs

to no

Ladies' hose 9c up ; hose 7o

up.
to 3c and 4c.

5c Ribbons cut to 2o and 3c.

Ladi s' waists, new two-third- s

25c wool hose out to 10c.

and gloves at two-third- s

7o up.
Ladies' at prico 3c np.

Now con.os a crash in
Beautiful hats at less than cost.
You should see tliera any price
down to 47c.

Keg of 8o ; pins lo
Ink 3c ; 4c.

Lead pencils with rubber 2 for lc.
Shoelaces cut to lc.

cotton, ball lc.
3o. Musio lc shoot.

Drpss buttons 2o

Tacks, 2 papers lo.

Fine currants 8o. Best lard 51b pail
55c. Tea 14o, 21o, 40o, worth
more. 3c

soap lo, 2c, 4o. sonp 3c

Star soap 8o. Poauuts lOo. Candy
5c pound. Soda 4o. Starch 6c.

4o. Rioe 5o.

paid purchase of $5 00 or more (feed and sugar by sack excepted) take 10 bars
of Soap and One-Ha- lf pound best. all for 10c; or 8 spools best thread and
One-Ha- lf pound our all for 10c; or 12 pounds dry granulated Sugar for 35c
Purchases be during one day and coupons.

'E wish to call your at

tention to our new

Optical Department which is

now second to none in the

state.

We have every facility for

making thorough and accurate

examination. Remember we

make no charge

BURMEISTER

& ANDRESEN

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

child's

Embroidery silk-ou- t

goods,
price.

Misses'
Mittens

neckwear

Millinery
millinery.

Notions
hairpins paper.
mucilage

Darning
Safety-pin- s

dozen.

Groceries

Toothpicks pkge. Hand
Laundry

Beans

With
Star Coffee

best Coffee

for


